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BVBBOniPTZOR ItATES.
Ono year, by moll ...... .....6.ooOno morttli, by mall .50
Por month, delivered hy carrier In

Mrdfonl. JncVsouvlllo and Cen-
tral Point 10

wiiiminy only, uy mnii, por year.. J.oo
Weekly, pnr year 1.50

BWOJIH CinCUI.ATIOK.
Dally averago for eleven month end-Inr- r

Novembo 30. 1911, 3J51.

rail Xeatffl VTlra TJnlua FrttaDlipatchn,
The Mall Tribune Is on nalo nt tho

Terry News Stand, San TrnnolHco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,
llowman News Co,, Portland, Ore.
W O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

KEDroBD, onraoN.Metropolis of .Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and tho fastest-gmwln- i?

city In Oreiron.
Population V S. census 1910 SStO:

cstlmateit Jll 10.000.
FIva hundred thouand dollar Qravlty

water nyatem completed, KIvinR finest
Buppiy puro mountain water, ana it.smiles of streets pnved.

Postnfflce receipts for year enrtlnjr
Novcmler 30, 1911, show Incrcaso of 19
per cent.

Banner fnilt city 1ft Oregon Ttotnie
im'or HpilrenoerB apples won sweep-stak- es

prize and tltln of
"Apple Xlnr of lh World"

at the National Apple Show. Spokane.
1S09, and a car of Newtnwns won

Tint rrlio In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C

rirst Price In 1911
nt Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Nowtowna

TtORue Itlver pears brought highest
trices In all markets of the world dur-W- T

f the past six years.
Write Commercial Club, Inclosing C

rents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

WILL SINK 100

FOOI TUNNEL

Oriole Mining Company Decides to

Erect Mill and Proceed to Im-pro- ve

Its Property on a Large

Scale.

At tlio.-.annua- meeting of.- -, tho,

Oriole Mining company, hold last
week, there was considerable Impor

tant business transacted outside of
electing the. officers of the concern
for tho ensuing year, says the Ob

server. At this time the company
decided to Install a jiow 60-to- n mill
and arrangements for tho purchase
of Uiq same were mado. The mill
and the machinery necessary to op-

erate tho same will cost in the neigh-

borhood of $80,000. It is expected
that the 'equipped plant will reach
Grants Pass In the near future. The
company also decided to sink a shaft
this year to thp depth of 1000 feet
below tho fourth level. They already
hno more than ono mile of tunnel
work and above this 700 feet of
stopping ground. When tho 1000-fo- ot

shaft is completed the bottom
will bo 200 foot abovo tho lowest
level of another lnrge mine in the
same locality. In tho past about 25
men havo been employed at tho mine,
but this yearorhaps GO will bo em-

ployed on account of tho placing of
tho now machinery. Work nt tho
mlno will bogin In April, or before
If tho weather will pormlt.

. Tlio Oriolo mine is Jocatod about
25 Tulles from O ranis Pass and Is

leached by a good road which has
been kept in good shape. Tho com-

pany last weak donated $250 to bo
expended by the county in repairs.
This routo is made particularly at-

tractive by the beautiful surround-
ings and niany from tho city fount
their eyes each summer season on
the picturesque scenery.

On account of the fact that a ma-

jority of tho board was not present
nt tho mooting a new set of officers
was not oleeted. The sanio board of
directors wus unanimously contin-
ued, and nro as follows: 13. V.
Rowland. P. T. Griffith. J. C. JUal-tlso- u,

0. W. DoniiQll and O. 8.
Ilhuinhard.

0fers Himself for Sale.
LONDON, Peb. 1. Tho volunteor

plavo l nmfldori possibility in para-

dox. Tho latest combines tlio turn-mi- ni

attributes of uncommercial in-

stinct autl tho spirit of adventure
Ilia own description, as It

in a London paper, Js us fol-

lows
"An Englishman public ohool boy,

perfect physique 32 years old, un-

married, reckless, penniless, without
ovor-weonlj- ig sorilplost wjll sou his
Jlfo or jBqryJcoj lo His hjglunt bid-do- r;

u dangerous o? doBpe,rto mis-

sion, preferred ; lajnunoraUpn to bo
IH'QitorMqniUe, 1$ jho risk nnd Uio suc-

cess of tlio undertaking. Addiuss
'I'lipoiivonijonal.'"

llasktus for health,

COURTHOUSE

fttTOFORTJ' TRIBUNE, TODFQ-RD'-
,

ORCION. TTIFRSDAY, FWVRUAttY

TEVKLOPMENTS at the county ooui'thouso this weok
- show a surprising lack of business methods and sys-

tem in the transaction of county affairs by the county
clerk. Jf (he same laxity and carelessness exists in other
offices, as charged by Air. Coleman, it is high time for
investigation and change.

There is no uSe in hlaming the system. The system is

hut the creation of the man, an abstract intangible
It.is tho man that is at fault the system is only the ex-

pression o:f his work."'
No matter how "open, frank and honest" the official

may he, it does not excuso equally open and frank viola-

tion of law. "Hell is paved with good intentions.''
Disregard of the oath of office, methods that throw

the shadow of the prison over the official are the result
of either incompetence or dishonesty. Thf wonder is that
anvone has follv enough to follow them.

The public monies are not individual property there-
fore it is wrong to treat them as such. If thev do not be-lo- ng

to the official, they have no right to be deposited in
tlurindividual'sname and checked against as individual
property. To do this is so fundamentally wrong that it

is apparent on its lace.
Are all the county accounts kept in this fashion, as

Air. Coleman charges ? It seems scarcely possible. If
thev are, reform, and Reform with a big I? not. onlv should
be, but must be, tho order of tho day.

The state law orders the publication of semi-annu- al

reports by the county clerk and other county officials.
This law has not been observed in Jackson countv in re-ce- nt

years. The taxpayers are entitled to this informa-
tion and the publicity should be welcomed by the officials
themselves.

N

Business methods must govern especially during the
road construction period soon to come.

NEW LIBRARY

OPENS NEXT WEEK

I

An Informal Opening Will Be Held to

Which All Friends of the Library

Are Invited Chance for All to

Help.

,u iThc, new ltbrarywwill. bo &oened
some time next week and notice of
the exact date will be ,ivcn Inter in
Hie paper. There will be an informal
ojreninj to which all friends of the
library are invited, and it is hoped
that many title; may he added to the
book collection at that time.

Lists of home hooks that liavo hepji
asked for or that are especially
needed will appear in the papers be-

fore the opening, and anyone who
whites to j;ive these bmks, or othen?,
umy tend the names to Mis RoImiihoii
nt the library. There will also he
opportunity jrivou at the opening jUi

make these gifts.
It is suggested to those who vV?ould

buy the hooks that the purense he
made through the library, as a dis-
count is given heenube of the larger
order.

Suggestive list of new fiction :

Abbott Sieh-Aho- d Lady.
Jiaeheller Keeping Up Willi Lix-zt- e.

Barclay Whcolis of Thneo.
Heaeh "Ne'er Do Well.
Bennett C'layhungor.
Bother AHoh Gibbic Oault.
Dulnnd Iron Woman.
P'arnol Hruutl Highway.
Fnrool Monoy Moon.
Pilch At Good Old Siwnsh.
Garland Olhor Main Travelad

Roads.
ilarrifion Quccd.
Johnston Long Ifoll.
"Nestor Prodigal Judge.
Locke Glory of dementiim.
Milchell Johil Sherwood, Iranians-te- r.

Smith Konnofly Square.
Straiten Harvester.
Ward Case of Kiuhard Meynell.
Wharton Kthan Frpme.
While HuIoh of the Game.
Wiggiu Mother Carey's Chickons.
WjHiahiH Married Life of Fred-erifi- k

CuitoIIb.
WilBon Land riaimors. (Oregon

wlory).
Wilson Winning of Durham

Worth.

SEWING MACHINE MANAGER
CAUGHT IN AUSTRALIA

SVDNUY, Australia, Feb. 1.
George Drown, former malinger of
tho Singer Sewing Machine company
here, who was wauled on a charge of
being uQncoricd in the embezzlement
of V25fiM), wnt nrrobtod lis lie
stopped from iho steamer Korea.
Drown luul bean to Iho durbar in In-

dia while iho police wore bcarehing
ail over Au(rnlm for him.

Huyo you hurncHsed up a want nil
lately and hitched it to your task?

Tell what (ho place ia like -- hriofly.
Tho prospuclivo lemt'.it is watching
for your ad.

MATE 1, 1012.

INCOMPETENCE.

thing.

SCHOOL KIDS 10

LEnHJOISWHO

Boys and Girls of the Schools of

Oregon to Undertake Contests in

Manual Training and Domestic

Science.

Iieforo the first March winds blow
tho greatest series of tryouts ever
held in the schools of Oregon will
bo under way. Tho boys and tho
girls of the stnto are going to deter
mine "who Is who" in gardening,
farming, carpentry, cooking, sewing,
and In raising chickens, ducks and
pigs. Enthusiasm for this state-wld- o

series ,of Industrial contests is
waxing warmer than it has ever been
for contents along athletfc linos.

Tlio plan is for every county su-

perintendent to enlist the support of
his teoclicrs in explaining the plan
to tho children and Interesting them
In tlio work, and to secure pie co-

operation pf commercial clubs, bank
ers, and business men In obtaining
prizes for their local or county fairs.
Thcso county or local premium lists
may be mado out independently of
tho stato list, but In order that chil-

dren competing at a local or county
fair may also bo in lino for state
prizes tho local or county list should
Include the articles on tho state l(t,
which are: Fiold corn, pop corn,
sweet corn, watormolons, muckmol- -
ons, pumpkins, squashes, potatoes,
cabbago, grain selections, bird hous-

es,, piece of furniture, mechanical
toy, labor saving device for homo,
bread, canned fruit, Jolly, mending,
darning, aprons, drossos, asters,
sweet peas, chickens, ducks and pigs.

A bulletin of Information and In-

struction, including tho stnto prize
list, will soon bo sont oqt to the
school chlldron, one for ovory home.
jAU the boys and the girls now need
to no is to go to won:, if tney
jWant to competo In gardening they
should at onto secure a plot of
ground, which they ' may havo
plowed. If boys expect to win prizes
"la woodwork they should begin prac-
ticing with their tools. If girls wish
.to carry off laurels in cooking, and
aowing, tney must negin euriy euner
at school or at home. If It Is tho
poultry contt'8t that lures most Be-
ttings of qggs should bo Kocured from
breeders of pure strains of chickons
Or ducks. Or If hog raising Booms
most attractive, tho competitor
should secure a thoroughbred pig
and xtart to feeding and caring for
It. Thoro is nothing to prevent a
boy or girl from competing In all
thego lines.

OWiCKK FOK ItKN'T.
', TIlo largost, lightest, cleanest of.
flco rooms In Medford are In tho
GarnotUCorey building. Everything
furululiod. A few yot to rent. Boo

gwiiors in store,

', NOTICE.
Pound A black heifer; upper bit

In the right. Came to my pluco lust
fall a year ago. Ilranded, Charllo
Iloefft, Luko Creole, Oio, 270

COMMUNICATIONS.
H

lllu Out Mlt Dor SoclalUt.
Tho tons of literature and the hint

dreds of speakers hi the civuuo tif
socialism have boon seriously tm
podotl for lack ut opposition.

Except by ridiculous uHortlon of
tho malicious ami iKitoraut nnd the
contomptuous poolt pooh of tluwo It)

turostcd In tho perpetuation of tho
present political nnd social ByHtonis.

thoro Is practically uothlit' doln In

thu wny of argument against social-
ism. '

Some exception, of course. Lntu-l- y

an able minister of tho gospel did
mount tho rostrum to dobato thu
Quantum ngaiust tHulnllsuu llo Is
now speaking ami writing In Its
favor, a la Saul f Tbmus, or Toxns.

Murk Ilnuun, the ablost politician
of lila time, looked ahead ami pre-

pared for battle. He orguutxed a
literary bureau, employed tho bwtt
writers obtainable Ills dmth wait
followed by Its dmilo. Died aborulu'
us It worn.

Last election August llulmout at-

tempted to mix politics with religion,
Ho raised n purge of what was
claimed a million dollars. A bat-

talion of occlcstntlca was hired;
preachers, tabll, priests; to hand
out a pulpit Roland for a socialist
Oliver. Shortly after tho fuuds had
been passed oor to the doctor of
divinity who was In charge of the
affntr, stumbled across an Ohio

lawyer, and was religiously
and politically knocked out. it has
been alleged tint lu did not drop
thu cash. Not liolug a socialist he
did not "divide up." Nothing fur-th- er

was heard of It.
Hut now amike wny tho another

"Richmond In the field." At last
the socialist's InvlUtlon for some-
body to pleasu (ramp on his coattull
has been uceopted.

In your Issue of -- Tlh Inst, there
Is an article reprinted from the St
I.ouls Republic by reiiuest. "Social
ism In Smnll Iteee." Its title sug
geotcd that It would take thu Initia
tive In filling tho socialists' long felt
want, it was a failure. Mude up
of assertions, premises rotten of the
rotten. In short a raw bunch of
Col. Roosevelt' "uglier words."
That It passed the blue pencil of the
editor of the Republic was marvel;
such monstrous falsehoods nro
boomornngs, kill more coming bnck
than when golnc out. When thu in
runt socialism was In the toothing
stage some such stuff might be used
to strangle it, but when thu giant
threatens the world of wrong. It Is

favorable to lint cause.
It's nut a new thing, this whole-

sale lying. In densely Ignorant sec-

tions. It might pass, and has.
In tho early days of the republican

party tho democratic crowd "was
slnceroly attempting to correct groat
political wrongs" soo article. Much
of what Is said In tlio article is repe-

tition of what wns alleged in 1S59-1SC- 0.

Tho Appeal to Hoasou of January
27 reprints a cartoon of 1SB9, which
represents Lincoln straddlo of a rail
homo by Horaco Groely, entering the
door of a lunatic asylum. They are
followed by a procession of women
nnd mon. Hero Is what they are
saying: Greoly Hold on there Abe,
wo'll go In hro by unanimous con-

sent of the popple. Lincoln Now,
my friend, I am almost In and the
tulllenlum Is going to begin, so usk
mo what jou will and it will be
granted. Woman Oh what a beau-

tiful man he in. I feel a pasblouute
attraction ovory thno I seo his lovely
face. Woman No, U I want woman's
rlghta and man reduced in subjec-
tion to her authority. Man I rep-roso- nt

the free love olemeut and ex-

pect to carry out Its prlnclpk'8, Man
No. 2 I want religion abolished and
tho book of Mormon mndo the stand,
ard of morality. Colored man Do

whlto man has no rights dat de cul-lu- d

person am bound to roupect, I

want that understood. Man I want
everybody to havo a sburo of every-

body elso's property. Man I want
a hotel established by tho govern-men- t,

whero peoplo aln't-lnclln- ed to
work, can board frco of expoiiBO and
to bo found In rum and tobacco.
Man I want It guaranteed to overj-- '
citizen tho right to examlno ovory

other citizen's pocket without Inter-

ruption by policemen. Man I want
all tho station houses burned and
tho M. I"h killed ho tho boya can
have u iiiiihh when they pleaso.

Something shaved from tho exag-

geration of thocartoon; that senti-

ment was charged tip to tho repub-

lican party at that tlnio
The writer of tho nrtlclo might

havo been a socialist Joker on tho
Republic staff, This probability Is

strengthened by tlio fact that tho mar
Jor portion ot writers for tho papors
aro socialists, declarod or at heart.

t

It however It was wrltton to wound,
tho enomy it Is a failure. Tho writer
Is Bliigulurly unhappy In selection of.
tho citlaniltloH threatening tho bunch
of putrlotH feeding at tho national
upd tholr Wall street masters. ?

MomorloH of tho old tlmo Know(
Nothing party rlijo !' T'10 forolgnor
la to overrun tho land. Tho iterated,
and loltoialed term "InteriintloimP',
stuck anywliorojlt would mako hoiis-o-,

Tho government la to cjiiflscato,

everybody' pioperty, real, poiMiniil
or mixed. Who Is to use them?
"Tltoy" tho liitoriMtlouuls are cue.
miIoh of aiiiuTliigo, enemies of tho
family, enemies of thu church, one.
iiiIoh of religion, ounmkm of practical,
ly everything upon whluh clvlllxntlon
la bused. Thnt'H too hud. Think of
tho enemy of iimiTlngo. Nnt Good-
win who dolfghtH In marriage, early
and often, whero will you bo? The
Wllllo K. Vandorbllt family will be
outraged. It tho sochtllHt had been
lu thu nadtllc- - how could his happy
family have been so muchly married
it ml divorced. Mr. Vuiidorbllt was
divorced from his wife. Tho huly
nftorwards married u man who hud
been divorced, thu divorced woman
again married. Tho DiicIicsh of
Marlborough, separated fmm the
duke; only not divorced beetumu she
could not retain thu honor conform!
by her murrlHgo Into Iho grout limine
of Marlborough, founded by a mini
who swapped his sister with tho king
for thu title. Willie, K. Junior, mv
orulod from his wife.

Sovurnl other lustuueujt might be
cited. 1'oihups thu reiidur has huiud
uf them.

"Thu dumoerntle Idea Is to ronton
Indlvidunllsm, equality and Justice "
Lord, man. How lung ttru you going
to be about It? Thu utirth Is only
ours while wo aro alive; the people
following us can tnako tholr own laws
without you.

Tho statement uuoted admits that
"Individualism, equality uud Justice"
has got away from uh. Will supremo
court decisions ami debate on the
blessed tariff bring thorn bnck - or
rather that remnant of them that our
tniefothcra once poessud?

itoaicus.,

To thu Editor: How often are we
asked through your paper to plant
tros, mako lawns and beautify our
hometi, so they can look attractive
to people who come to muko home
among uh.

Hut whttt Is the use, when horvuH
and cattle are allowed to run loose
to break down fence and destroy In
one night what you otpouded money
and labor to put In flno shape? I

say what Is tho use, when you have
to llo awnko nights Untuning to th
hells of thu horson, not during to go
to sleep for fear It Is your property
that is going to bo destroyed next.

The writer ot this found 1 1 scrub
horses on his promises a few nights
ago, which had broken down thu
fence and trampled all over the
place, and If there was a law, and
the law enforced, you would nut
need to put up an unsightly fence
around your property, but alas, no
help. The nutlioiltlon will not pro
tect you, and you must not p otucf
yourself, for thon you will feel the
heavy hand of tho law all right.

Capital Hill and Siskiyou Heights
are eursad by thoie .marauding anl-mn- li

more than any other part of
town, and those places would mnko
tho most beautiful homes around our
otharwUm very programilvo town of
Medford.

Is thero no help nor recourse?
ONE OF THE Sl'FFKItEltH.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask foe

"HORLICK'S"
The Original anil Genuine

(MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and suitaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take oo initatioa. Just tay "IIORUCK'S."

Hoi In Any Milk Trust

Draperies
We carry a very complitto lino

of (Irapcrlvfli laco ciirlnlnn, fixlure, etc, ana tie nil cIiihhoh of
unholHtt'rtnu. A hducIiiI mini lo
look uftcr thin work uxcIuhIvoIx
nnil will kIVo un kuim! hltvIco ih
m P08HWIIO to gal in von tho
lament clue.

WEEKS & MCGOWAN CO.

EVERYTHING FOR

THAT OFFICE

If short phono us. ..Both

Phonos

Medford
Book Store

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys nnd Sells Scconil-Hni- ul Goods,

Copper, Rtiblicr, Brass, Etc,

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home nnt Hell no7u

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, l. O.

1'ublle Land Mutters: Finn! Proof.
Desert Lauds, Contesln mid Mining

Curch. Scrip.
Associate Work for Attorneys

REAL ESTATE
Wlllnmetto Valley Farms

of nil dcHoriptioiw,
Garden and Fruit Lands, Timber

Lands.
Some excellent bargains In AL-DAN- Y

CITY I'llOl'F.UTY.
Wrilu or call on

J. V. PIPE,
JO.'l West Second St.. Alhanv. Ore. I

Noyesfic Black
HOUSE AND HJG.V PAINTING

to Auto nnd Carriage
Painting, Gold Leaf Signs and
Interior Decorating n Specialty.

Shop nnd Office
H. Cirnpo nnd 10th St.

Office Phono 7771. Rub. 7212.
All Work Positively Guaranteed.

WOOD
COAL

ANY QUANTITY

BURBEDGE FUEL &

TRANSFER CO.
ROTH PHONICS

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Cluarrtntocil.

Prlcon Iti'Buonahlo.

COFFEEN & PRICE
SB Jloward Block, Entranco on Otti nt.

Poclflo 3031. Home 819.

Seattle Appraisals
Sovornl Medford peoplo havo

employed us to pprnltio Heattlo
roal cHtato. Such appratna! In

unually worth morn than It contn.
Ira J. Dodge ot Medford wnu

forjnerly connected with thin of.
flco. Other Heattlo and Medford
referenced on roiueat.
It. R ERHKINE COMPANY

SOO New Yorlc Rile, Heattlo
(Chartor Mcmhor Heattlo Roal Es-

tate AoMtl.)

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
FOR halt::

0 acres 1 16 mllon out, $7r,00.
1!0 acres at Eagle Point, fUlOO,
1!0 acriiH :i mllort out, 18 u, to

pourn, $3500.
25,000 ncroH for colony or mil)

dlvlHlou,
1110 acrcB In orchard, a first-cla-

proposition,
80 ucros, 10 lu hearing orchard,

I Mi mllefl out.
1G0 acroH ii, mllca out, flGO

por ncro.

TRADE
Apartment liouiio with 70 rooms

In California, ,
40 a en mi 'i m on from Greeley,

Colorado,
Largo dwelling In Grand Junc-

tion, Colo.
100 ncreii lu Wold Co., Colo.
I havo laud to trade In Kaunas,

Idaho, California, almoiit any
whero. Llut your property for
milo or trado,

I havo purtloH who want fitr-nluli- eil

Iiouboh, also vacant oneu,

MI80EIXANIJ0US
HomoH for irnlo.
Llut your proporty with ui.

EMPrX)yMENXfl
WaltroHa.
Woman to cook on n ranch,
Glrlu for gonurul hquBQWorlc.

E. F. A. BITTtfER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Oppositp Nash Hotol
Phono 4iil Home, 14.

vXfWHERE TO GO

TONIGHTtrrr
STAR
T m I A T R K
Under direction of Peopled Amuse-me- nt

Company

ALWAYS IN THIS LEAH

Mellon Pli-ttiit- EM'liiNliely

rt lllg Photoplay Tntliiy rt

"A DIAMOND IN THE HOUGH"
AHellg MuHleipleco.

"THE PROMOTER"
A Story of Real Life.

"A TRIP FROM COLORADO
SPRINGS TO CRIPPLE CHHRK"

Educational Kcunlu.

"NORMA FROM NORWAY"
An liitcrwdln Tnlo Told on Two

ContluoiilH.

"STAGE .STRUCK LIZZIE"
A Real Live Comedy.

AL HATHER
In Song,

THE "WOOLWORTHS"
They Play Mimic mid Effectu lo

Halt the Pictures.

Your Own Good Judgment Will
Acknowledge Our KiiKrlorl(y In

Eiery ResjH'ct

Adiulsntou 10c, Mntltieu every tlnjr

ISIS
TH EATKE

TONIGHT
ITRTIK ANI U VAN

Clinracter CliHiigo Artlntn.
Acroluitle and Kccnntrle

Daiiiiorrt.

It' at mi extra cunt that we hnvo
been nliln (it pemunde thexe pete
plo In break their Jump between
the Orpheiitu lu Portland and Knu
l'Vitticlnoo. Drop lu nnd riee a real
Orpheiim art otto llttu wv -- cliloui
HCO lu Mlliall tOWIIH.

Wo Feature Our Nvv Up to Onto

ORCHESTRA

CoiiHlHtlug of four pleoeH,

The btMt antinlu lu town.

Glto iim u (rial.

Onco you como you will come
ngnln. ,

Three roeln H000 feet ot Kino
Ellin.

Special Matluno.
Raliirduy and Sundiiy 'i p. m.

Evening Performtiiico 7 p. in.

Medford Theatre
HATURHAV, I'EII. il

THE V. V. WHITNEV

OPERA COMPANV

ProHuntliig

The Chocolate
Soldier

Hcatn now on milo at IliiHldmi'

Ihitlro lower floor $ L'.OO

Kli'Ht I rnwH balcony 11,00

Next 2 iowh In halcouy,,,. 1,50
Reiuirved gallery 1.00
General ndnilHslon 1,00

-r

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you a home on
monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. ami II, Co. Buildlnrj


